
Order of Worship June 2, 2019 

*Indicates an invitation to stand as you are able. 

The congregation is invited to respond with the words printed in BOLD. 

Hearing devices and large print bulletins are available from an usher.  

 

Chancel visuals: The hiking items on the table symbolize the physical things one might need on a       

pilgrimage (or sabbatical), and the Bible represents spiritual preparation. Because being emotionally 

equipped is also an important part of the experience, the HOPE sign symbolizes the hopes and          

expectations of the traveler regarding such a personal journey. Let’s wander in wonder. 

Gathering Music   

Welcome and Announcements 

*Call to Worship    

One:   Praise God all people! Praise the Lord all creation. 

All: Whales doing back flips, squid and octopi dancing, giant redwoods 

stretching to the sky, vines cuddling around a stake. 

One:  Mountains blocking the sunrise, moles tunneling through lawns, toddlers 

sitting in a circle for story time, grandparents signing old tunes. 

All: Redbuds decorating gardens, grass growing like weeds, seals sun 

tanning themselves, teenagers knotted together at parks. 

One:  Praise the Lord for all the adventure we find in creation! 

All: Praise God, all people. 

*Hymn NCH #28 For the Beauty of the Earth 

Opening Prayer  

In the beginning God created all things, and God saw that they were good. At 

our beginning, God created us unique and irreplaceable, loved and wanted by 

God, known and treasured by God even before He created us. In all our new 

beginnings, God creates something new so we will seek God in the freshness of 

the morning, where the Spirit leads, in the laughter of friends, in the colors of 

creation, and in this beautiful place. 

Children’s Time 

(Teachers, children and youth are depart for Sunday School classes in Education Hall, and 

as they go we Sing! #66—Every Step of the Way) 

Scripture Reading Exodus 3:1-6; Psalm 19:1-7; Mark 1:9-12; Mark 6:8-9, 30-32  

Sermon  Divine Flashes of the Obvious 

 

 

*Hymn NCH #418 My Faith, It Is an Oaken Staff 

Honoring Bethel Volunteers 

Pastoral Prayer and the Lord’s Prayer (trespasses) 

Invitation to the Offering 

Offertory  The Spirit Song by Wimber John Richard 

*Doxology  

Praise God with hope from empty tombs; 

Praise God for gifts of Easter joy, 

Praise God for raising Christ anew; 

That we again rejoice with You! Amen. 

*Prayer of Dedication 

Bless these tithes and offerings, O God. May we find joy as we freely give our 

prayers and presence, gifts and service to support the ministry and mission of 

the church. Let us be refreshed by the water flowing forth from your spring of life 

to people in our community and around the world. May these gifts be used to 

further the way of love, hope, and justice in this city and in our world. 

Sacrament of Holy Communion 

All are welcome at Christ’s table! This morning we will receive communion by 

Intinction which means “dipping.” Bread and gluten-free round wafers may be 

dipped in grape juice (silver chalice) or wine (earthen chalice). Those seated in 

the back of the sanctuary are invited to come forward first via the center aisle. 

You may visit either station. As you receive the bread and the cup, you are 

incited to respond with silence or the phrase, “thanks be to God.” Return to 

your seat via the side aisles. 

*Hymn NCH #31 All Things Bright and Beautiful 

*Benediction 

Postlude What a Friend We Have in Jesus by Joseph M. Scriven 

 

(Please remain seated while we hand out Flat David and take a group photo together.) 

  

  

  



Mission Statement 

 While our Christian faith is 2000 years old, our thinking is not. 

 We are a people on a faith journey where grace abounds. 

 We celebrate God’s still speaking voice revealed in our world today. 

 We worship God, share the life and teachings of Jesus Christ and practice 
God’s unconditional love for all creation. 

 We act on our faith to achieve needed works of service, justice, love and 
kindness. 

 We support one another, celebrating our roots and enthusiastically              
embracing our evolving future. 

 We are an open and affirming congregation welcoming all in God’s   

family wherever each is in life’s journey. 

 Nancy Hilbrick 6/03 Sebastion Fernandes 6/05 

 Ermine Hopkins 6/03 Carrie Flannery 6/06 

 John Fernandes 6/05 Gerald Craig 6/06 

 

 

 

 

Today’s Worship Leaders 

Reader: Diane Imel 
Ushers: David Thoma, Cathy Thoma, Suzanne Dunn, Laura Massey 

Chancel Visuals: Cathy Thoma, Nancy Macpherson 
Coffee: Carolyn Rundorff, Pauline Stout 

Food: Pauline Stout 
Open and Close: Jeff Winston 

Greeter: Beth Asmann 
Communion: Paige Unangst, Suzanne Dunn, David Thoma,  

Cathy Thoma, Lynne Marie Elbert 
Sound: Monique Manley-Smith, Nikki Manley-Smith  

Announcement Slides: Diana Marsden 
Nursery: Megan Lucas-Griffiths, Kathryn Fairman 

PreK-1st: Dawn Bleyle, Hannah Lindsay 
2nd-5th: Janice Burris, Michelle Green, Karen Strickland 

Youth: Pam Schlueter, Ken Ruse 
 

Prayer Chain Request: prayer-chain@bethelbeaverton.org or 503-625-0910 

All music used, reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-723031.  
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